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Dear N�ignbour, 

Phoenix Field 

fT.h.e Jpnd behind the new Prioty Gardens deve/r:,pment, used as recreatlonal 
open space ond a dog wolkinr, area by many residents of Pipe Gate} 

TIJ� owner of Phoeni>c. Field ha� offered this land for sale to the residents of Pipe Gate on the basis 
that th� faod .wnr-�e kept as it is; a semi-natural op�n space available for the benefit of the local 
community. 

Many Pipe Gate residents ,hat I have spoken to believe tllat this offer provides a unique opportunity 
for us. to secure an invaluable re��atjonal resource for ourselves and for future residents· of Pipe 
(late. 

I am therefore writing to ask for your p"rticfpation in the community purchase of Phoenix Re!d. 
After taking profe'$�19naJ advice, the ·simplest proposar seems to be for households to make a ooe-off 
donation of £2!i0 to a cqmmunity-owned limited llablltty co.mp�flY tha� would purchase the landi 
this c;:()tJlpany would .be run by r�idents of Pipe Gate, who in tum would be .elected by residents of 
Pipe Gate. 

AU dona�ons re.ceivf1!4 would go directly towards the cost of purchasing the land and the legal fees
associated with-the _purt:has.e; 

If ariy money i's left pver after the purchase this would be used to fund public liability Insurance an_d 
the on-gofng maintenance gf the field such as grass cutting, maintaining the pat!'J around the field, 
�nsuring tbe trees are· healthy and safe, litter collection, etc. The management of these actMties, as 
well as ariyfund-rafsin,g that might be required in the future, would be �andled by those residents 
elected to run the· company. 

lfyou areJntere.sted in pa�cipatlng Jn this project, on.voutd just like further information, I wiU be 
ofg�ojslog a public maetlng in th� rte8rfuture. If you would Hke to attend this meeting .Please let me 
.know y9_ut preferred contact details·so that I (:cln infol'm you of the arrangements. Please include 
your name and adf,fress:and preferably an email address if you hav!;!. Qne. 

Feel free to con.b;lct me dire�iy at·any time if you have any specific questions. 

Wher.� possi�le, additlon�f fnfortmition will also be posted on the Web at pipegate.org.uk 

Mlk,eMoore 
-8 f>hoeriix Rise .. / 
rnike@mQpre.gb;,zdm 
Ol630647Mo 




